Parent association meeting minutes 9/17/2018
Meeting was called to order at 7:03pm.
Kayleigh moved to accept the minutes from last meeting. Glynis
seconded motion. passed by all
Jonai gave a finance committee update graduation senior scholarship
were added to line item 20. The county award banquet was increased
to cover all expensive for the awards and banquet. Next finance
meeting will be in January.
Club updates
Runners and Gunners – have 8 new people came to the to meeting.
This will be the first year that they will be selling pecans.
Horse show dates have been set.
Midway
Selling t-shirt in memory of Suzane Noe. Club will give scholarship
Alvin 4 H
Getting ready for fair. Have a large group of kids interested in livestock
judging. Had annual club award banquet at meeting.
Lake Jackson prepping for the horse show at fair.
State Horse show will in Bryan this year.
Pecans sales have started
Committee update
Need to form a bylaw committee to get bylaws with better wording.
Jonai, Kristi, Phillis and Jennifer will start Keila asked that it be open to
all member.

Ian Mc Conkey moved to accepted the 2018-2019 budget. Kayleigh
Hanchey seconded all were in favor and passed
Need a committee to approve the project pins- Jennifer and Judy
Will have email send to the member applying for pins with what they
have entered. Need Date, time, what was learned and where it was
done Example- not just feed animal for 30 day but rather in the 30
days of feeding I learned how to adjust feed for ultimate progress.
Nancy appointed a Parliamentarian to the committee Phillis Hanchey.
Nancy moved to accept Kristi second. This is an appointed position not
an elected position.
Horse trailer title - Mr. Elliot sent title last year need to get it transfer
to 4 h Need to find paperwork maybe Susan Kazmiroski was helping
last year. If we can’t find paperwork it will need to be a bonded title.
Gold Star perpetual trophy for the office. 3 estimates for the trophy
where shared but need more on the cost of engraving - Tabled

Jessica Thomas stated that was still time to enter for Fair Mom at the
fair.
Next meeting is Oct 22 at 7pm.
Ian moved to adjourn meeting Kayleigh second all approved

